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-Democrats AttentionThere will be a meeting of the Demo-crats of the Second Ward this evening atthe Rath corner of Fifth and Smithfieldstreetalor the purpose of effecting an or-ganization. A general attendance is earneatly requested.

A Beautiful Picture.
Our fellow townsman W. C. Wall, Esq.,has just completed a beautifulpicture of,Pack Saddle Gap, situate on the line ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad aboutfifty-two miles from Pittsburgh, and justabove the Blairsville intersection. Inlooking at the picture, theview extends upthe Conemaugh-river to a dam, placed justwhere the river comes round from behinda hill, the hills rising nearly from thewaters edge on either side. In the dis-tance a huge mountain rears its crestheavenward; a few houses dot the righthand bank of the river, a man in a skiffis crossing the river in the foreground,and a train of ears are to be seen in thebackground. These are the principal fea-tures in the picture, but it is the excellenceof the workmanshiptowhich we would callmost special attention. Mr. Wall spentconsiderable time on the spot, sketchingthe wild and beautiful scenery of this por-tion of the great central route, and hissuccess in giving a lifelike tone to thecoloring, and correctness to the generaloutline will be acknowledged by all whohave ever visited this charming spot. Letthe observer notice with what life-likefaithfulness the artist has represented therocks and trees in the foreground, therippling of the water as it glides overthe stones, or is disturbed by the motionof the boat, the water as it falls over thedam, the ever-varying hues of the foliage,and then see how as distance intervenes,the tints blend, and become softeneddown. " Look at the shade of the foremosthills upon the mountain in the background ; the shade of the hills that rise oneitherside, in the water, and see how naturally ever tint and every shade is blended.Bat a striking feature in the picture is theeffect the perspective gives to the monn-tam and the sky beyond. So admirablyare the colors adapted, that it appears asthough there were space between themountain and the sky. To gaze earnestlyat the painting for several momenta, onewould imaginethat a living scene, insteadof an inanimate painting was spread outbefore him, so life like is the entire repre-sentation. As the scene here portrayedmust be familiar to many of our readers,we would invite their special attention toit. It be seen for a few days in theshow window of Mr. J. J. Gillespie, onWoDd street, near Diamond alley.

Nutters About Oil City .
From the Oil City Register of Saturdaywe condense the following items of news:A marked decline has taken place inthe price of oil. here since our last. Twothings have contributed materially to bringthis about, One being the low stage ofthe river, preventing successful naviga-tion. Theother being the discovery of thebig well, struck on Saturday last, upon theFarrell Farm near the Sherman well.When fist struck, it is said this well flow-ed over2,000 barrels per day, on Tuesday

evening last, we found it flowing at the
rate of fully- fifteen hundred barrels perday. The Caldwell well, but a few rodsdistant from the new one, is tapped by it,and the quantity reduced fully 300 barrelsper day. •

Oa the Pond Freshet of Friday, (yes-terday) afternoon, some 12,000 barrels,it is estimated, started from the wells.So great has been. the scarcity of labo-
tees here, of late, that many of our ope-rators have almost had to discontinue ope-rations. Folly 500 working men couldfind constant employment at good wageshere.

The river is not navigable for anything
but the smallest class of boats. Prime
new bairels in good demand at $2,75@
$3OO. to' Pittsburgh $1,30.Weather cloudy, with occasional showersof rain.

The following are the amounts receivedand shipped from oar principal warehouses.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 2r)

Illictuais Rocs OIL Coupe NY
Number barrels crude oil received,

" oil shipped...Refined ell ;Lod benzoic received....•. •• Chipped...Empty barrels received_
SHIRK, LAY Sr. CO.

Number barrels oil received
. " shipped

Empty barrels received
HANNA'S WAREHOUSE

Number barrels oil received.
.. ~

" shipped
Empty harre's received

Runaway.
Yesterday morning. while Market street

was crowded with• people, obtaining theirmarketing, . a horse, dragging the forewheels of a wagon after him, dashedfuriously into the street, making the crowd
scatter in every direction. As he passedCooper's drygood store he knocked a wo-
man down, scattering her marketing inevery direction, but 'strange as it may ap-pear. injured her but slightly. In turningthe corner of Fourth and Market ho runagainst the iron awning-post, in front ofMessrs. Torrence& McGarr's Drug store,and breaking it off' even with the ground.threw it a distance of nearly thirty fee t.He was stopped in Fourth street, betweenWood and Smithfield before he had an
opportunity of doing any further damage.

Railroad Accident.
On Wednesday evening as a train of carsarrived at Littlestown, Henry Briar, a

youth about .fearteen years of age, at.tempted to jump on the locomotive while
it was in motion, and in doing so his foot
slipped and got under the wheel of the
tender, which cut and mashed it in tutehmanner as to require amputation, aboutthree inches below theknee joint. Fie ill
at present doing very well and his physi-cians entertain strong hopes of his recov.ery. This is another warning to boys
who are constantly jumping on cars whilethey are in motion. The wonder is thatthere are not more accidents of this kind.

Man
On Wednesday morning about threeo'clock a young man from Washington,Pa., by the name of Geo. Forrest, waskilled by jumping from the third storywindow of the Girard House. Inspring-ing through the window, he carried thelower sash ,with him, and lit beyond thepavement, in the street. Although he re-ceived no external injuries, with the ex-ception of a scratch in the face, he wasinternally injured in such a manner as tocame his death in three hours. CoronerMcClung, held an inquest and returned a‘verdict in accordance with the facts.

A Manton.Yesterday evening a negro maniac bythe name of Walley Shelden was arrestedon Webster street, in the Seventh ward,while acting hi a very disorderly manner.Ileis a very powerful man, and very dan-gerous, and has been plaetui in confine.ment several Aimee, and once sent to thepoor farm. Mayor Sawyer, not havingany power to dispose of him in any othermanner, sent him to jail for thirty days.
Ordered to New Mexico.Cipt. W. S. Bell has been relieved fromduty as Subsist/lire Commissary at Har-risburg, and has been" ordered to NewilLexico.
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Another lliove in the Right D
rection.

Michael MuMany.
We yesterday visited this young manatthe Mercy Hospital, and found him in avery feeble condition. He has receivedinternal injuries of such a nature that theymay in the end prove fatal, although he isat present doing as well as could be es•petted under the circumstances.

Spurgeon's Wit.
The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, of London,has a reputation for coarse wit. Here isa specimen of it:
"Ah ! you misguided sinners I you whogo and give ninepence or tenpence a poundfor your beef and, when I offer youthe Lamb of God for nothing at all, youwon't have it!"

Copper Tokenfi.The toll keepers on the new wire bridgepositively refuse to take any of the coppertokens now:in circulation. We notice this,that persons crossing the bridge may notbe annoyed by having their money re-fused.

Gardner at Hamming's Cirrus.This mammoth concern will open its se-ries of entertainments on Monday, the 76thinst., on fled Lion lot.

The Weather.
Yesterday morning we were the recipi-ents of a fine old fashioned rain, which nodoubt had a beneficial '.effect upon theforthcoming crops. The weather all daywas quite cool and pleasant.

Another Regiment Arrived.The noon train yesterday brought ifour companies of the 117th regiment, helonging to Butler and Crawford countiesThey were commanded.by Col. Kiddoo.

Common Pleas.
This court is now in session. JudgeMellon on the bench. No business of im-

portance was transacted yesterday.
City Mortality.

Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to theBoard of Health, reports the intermentsfrom May 22d, to Jane let, 1863 :
DISEASE. DISEASE.

Ad,dt, Children
Drowned
011 Ago

Enteric Fever

/ Privißye Birth
. r Group
.. 1 flemosaheae......
.. 1 Scarlet Fever....

Diptherie
Mill Born

Of tbe above there were
Under 1 year, 2; from 1 to 2,3; from 2to 5, 3from 5 to 10,0; from 10 to 15, 0; from 15 to 20, 0from :0 to 30, 2; from 30 to 4C, 0 from 9U to 50, 0from f ,O to 60, 1: fr.m 60 to 70, 0; from 70 to 80, 1:from 80 to ik), 6; from 90to 14,1.
Males, 5; Females, EL; White. 10; Oolorej, .1, T0t01,13.to1,13.

About to Leave.
On next Wednesday evening Dr. Hen-don, who has firmly established his re-putation for effecting the instantaneousand efficacious cure of corns and bunions,will leave the city. He aesireg us to

state that his visit to this city will-posi•
Lively conclude with Wednesday next,June 3rd, inclusive, and in leaving he
most sincerely thanks his numerous pa-
tients Ear the confidence they have reposedin him, and should he at any time, (as he
hopes at no vF ry distaut day he shall) re-visit the city, he trusts that equal successwill attend his labors. The Doctor hascertainly relieved the understandings ofmany citizens, and as his visit terminatesas above stated, we expect that he willhave a full attendance of cripples at hisrooms on Diamond street, opposite theCourt House. for the nest few days. Asa proof c f his skill we append the follow.ing certificates :

Dr. Bendall has this day erased cornsfor me which have been troublesome. Itatva seen the operation before, but neveranything go perfectly to my satisfaction.ps. M. MARSHALL.Pittsburgh. ApriTllth, 1662.PitiktrO, Aril 18, Itj3.—We certifythat Dr. Mendell has operated on gur feet,removing corns therefrom, doing se with-
out pain, and entirely to our satisfaction.W. Pufw es. F. BILL.Dr. Bendall has this day removed eight
ems from my feet. The operation was a
painless one; 11114 the relief is such thatadvise those afflicted with corns and bun-
ions to give the Doctor a call.

ELI-Youtio, Smithfield Street.April 10, 186.3."
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Cli-EIA DEUW-G.40atm.Towl If .T/IE'TIME 1aE011.4.131:11 Bargainsui Dresseteds: Shawls. Clotli abdBilk Mantles of the moat fashionable stylee, cm-bleached and bleached Mosibi. Calle% Delatues,Bilk Bun Umbrellas at greatly redunee_pri.°ea,all having been purchased for each. WI .%sold cheapfor cash, call and see for yourselves atH. LTNOII.say2s ea Market argot.

A betintifiii piece entitledRosanne, theaccused, written by T. De.Wab4n, Esq.,for Mr. and Mrs. Coeway, wait:Presentedal the Theatre last night. Inconsequenceof the sudden and somewhat serious-in-disposition of Mr. Conway, Mr. De Wal-den played the part of Gilea Greatheart,and his personation of the simple honest,good hearted rustic was excellent. Mrs.Conway is an excellen across, and per-forms any part that she undeAakes'well.To-night rt will be repeated with thtt'en-tire strength of the company, and wewould advise those who wish to witness agood performance, and a good play to goand see it.

Y. I. M. L. Association.The rooms of the Young Men's LibraryAssociation will be closed on Mondaynext, and remain closed during the week,for the purpose of cleansing and thor•onghly renovating them.
Strawberries.

This delicious fruit mach its first appearance in our market on Monday lastwhere it sold at 400 a quart. Yesterday iwas quite plenty tit 25c a quart. We expact that by Saturday poor folks can ea,them.

Death of Mr. R. F. Morley.
This gentleman, who was for some timePresident and Superintendent of the Al-legheny Valley Railroad, died yesterdaymorning in Birmingham. He was calledat the commencement of the war toWashington city to superintend the mili•tary railroads terminating at the Capital.

Glass House Burned.The glass house belongingto theEcono-mite Society, in connection with somePittsburgh capitalists, which was locatedat Bridgewater, Beaver county, was de-stroyed by fire night before last.

All of the first class merchant tailor es-ablishtnents have commenced closingheir houses at 7 &clock in the evening.
The Nuisance Controversy.
The prosecution of Messrs. Torrence &McGarr by Ralph Lawyer, for having anawning post on the corner of the street,comes up fur a hearing before Mayor Saw-yer this evening at halt-past seven o'clock.

DISPATCHES TO THE NAVY D;
PARTMENT.

LATE ATTACK ON VICKSBURG
THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES
ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

MEETING OY 711 E PEAR CONY
News from Richmond

The Boat Cincinnati Sunk
SUPPRESSION OF THE CHICAGO

TIMES

WASHiNGTON, June 3.—The tollowingdispatch was received at the Navy De-
partment this afternoon :

MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON, 1FLAG SHIP BLACK Haws, May 23. JSIR: On the evening of the 21st I re-ceived a communication from Gen. Grantinforming me that he intended to,attackthe whole of the rebel works at teno'clock
A. At. on the next day, and asking me toshell the batteries from 9:30 until 10:30 toannoy the garrison. I kept six mortarsplaying rapidly on the works and town allnight, and sent the Benton, Mound City,and Carondolet up to shell the water bat-teries and other places where troops mightbe resting during the night. At 7 o'clockin the morning the Mound City proceeded Iacross the river and made an attack on thehill batteries opposite the canal. At 8o'clock I joined her with the Benton, Tus•cumbia and Carondolet. All these ves-sels opened on the hill batteriesand finallysilenced them, though the main work inthe battery containing the heavy rifled:gunswas done by the Mound City, Lieut. Com•mending Byron Wilson. 1 then pushedthe Benton, Mound City and Carondoletup to the water batteries, leaving the Tuscambia, which is still out of repair, tokeep the hill batteries from firing on ourvessels after they had passed by.The three gunboats passed up slowly,owing to the strong current, the MoundCity leading, the Benton following, andthe Carondolet astern. The water batte-ries opened furiously, supported by a hillbattery on the starboard. The vessels ad-vanced to within four hundred and fortyyards, by our marks, and returned the firefor two hours without cessation, the en-1envy's fire being very accurate and inces- 1sant. Finding that the bill batteries be-hind us were silenced, I ordered up theTuscumbia to within 800 yards of the bat-teries, but her turret was soon made un-tenable, not being able to stand the ene-my's shot, and I made her drop down.I had been engaged with the forts anhour longer than General Grant asked.—The vessels had all received severe shotsunder water which we could not stop ex•cept while in motion, and not knowingwhat might have delayed the movementof the army. F ordered the vessels todrop out of fire which they did in a cooland handsome manner. This was theheaviest fire the gunboats have ever beenunder, but owing to the water batte-ries being more on to level with them thanusual, the gun boats threw in their shelleo fast that the aim of the enemywas not very good. The enemy hit thevessels a number of times, but the shotdid not do much damage, not a man washilted and only four wounded. I had onlyenough ammunition for a few momentslonger, and set all hands to work to fillup from our depot below. After droppingback j found that the enemy had takenpossession again of one of the lower hillbatteries and was endeavoring to remounthis guns, and had mounted a 12 pounder

field piece to fire at General McArthnr'stroops which had landed a short time before at Warrenton. I sent the MoundCity and Corondolet to drive him off,which they did in a few moments. I begleave to enclose a letter from GeneralMcArthur explaining why he did not usehis own expressmen to take advantage ofthe results gained by the gunboats. Ihave since learned from General Grantthat the army did assault at the right timevigorously.
In the noise and smoke we could not seeor hear it. The gunboats were therefore.still fighting when the assault had provedunsuccessful. The army have terriblework before them, and are fighting as wellas soldiers ever fought before, but theworks are stronger than any of us dreamptof. General Grant and his soldiers areconfident that the brave and energeticgenerals in the army will soon pperpoleall obstacles, and carry the works.(Signed) DAVID D. PORTER,

Acting Rear Admiral
PHILADELPHIA, June 3—Jay Cook, sub-scription agent, reports the sale of $2,•000,000 of five-twenties to-day, and asthere will be no change in the system ofpopular subscriptions until July Ist, it isconfidently expected that the extraordi•nary sales of the present month will becontinued through the month of June.
CHICAGO, June 3.—The American Med-ical Association held their annual meetingherd" yesterday. The following officerswere elected: President; A. March, ofYork; Tice Presidents, S. Cooper of Ijl.

D. Prince of Illinois, E, J. Case ofitterflapd, mid S. Cann of Wisconsin.Tim prize medal was awarded to SamuelP. Perdy of New York, foie prize essay.A committee of five was appointed to me-morialize Congress relative to the rank ofsurgeons in the army. A motion to pro.test against the recent order of the Sur-geon General prohibiting the use of mer-cury in the army, was referred to a coin.mittee.
.NEW YORE:, June 3.—The Pence Con-vention was held this afternoon in theCooper institute. The principal speakerwas Fernando Wood. The resolutionsadopted declared fealty to the Constitu-tion and to the sovereignty of the Statesand of the people; that under the Consti-tution there was no power to coerce theStates or any of them 'by Military force;that thd war is contrary to the constitu-tion and should be put an end toe that allattempts to do away with the provisionsof the Constitution which points outhoivcrimes are to bepunished are highhandedviolations of the sworn duties of our rul-ers: that the claim of dictatorial and un-limited military power 140 OW of 64'zens by courts martial are monstrous andexecrable; that the dogma of unlimitedsubmission to the _executive branch,ofthegovernment is unworthy of an Amerimuicitizen; that we protest against the 'cow-ardly, despotic, inhuman and accursed,act, of the banishment of' her. Vallandig-hamand that we recommend a stispen-kion of postilitios nod the holdip; of aConvention settle the matter nd ofarrivingattertasofreconciliation be-tween the contending sections 2—a State

Committee with power to call furtherconventions of the peace Democracy was
appointed

Leuficha, May 2.l.—The Nar ovAda Ga-
r,ette publishes die statement, thien vic-
tory was gaited by the insurgents on
Monday last, near Kamiouh --a, In which
800 Russians were almost entirely de-stroyed.

TELEGRAPHIC.

C===
Cuicioo, June 3.—Shortly after 12

o'clock last night Judge Drummond issued
a writ directing the military authorities to
take no further steps to carry intoeffect the order of Gen. l3urnside for thesuppression of the Chicago Times, uponthe application for a permanent writteninjunction could be heard in open courtto-day.

At l o'clock this morning, after nearlythe whole edition had been worked off, a
file of soldiers broke into the (ace and
took possession of the establishment, and
remained for some time. They then left,
after giving notice that if any attempt was
made to publish another paper the mili-
tary would take permanent possession of
the office.

NEW YORK, May 30. The steamer Eagle,
rom Havana, on the 30th, arrived hereo-day.

The Mexican News about the captureof Puebla has not yet been confirmed, and
there are strong doubts thrown upon it bythe Mexican partisans in Havana. The
reported dates are said to render the newsimprobable.

Tho steamer Hero sailed on the :19th to
run the blockade. The sloop of war Ju-niata sailed on same day. nod it is rumoredthat she captured the Hero and took her
to Key West.

CONCtiltD, N. ti., ,Tune a.—Tho StateLegislature organized •to clAy. Mr. Ons•low Stevens, of this city, was chosen Pres-ident of the Senate. The House electedWilliam E. Chandler, Republican, forSpeaker, by a vote of 17t1 against lil4 forSmith, Democrat. Gov. Gilmore will beinaugurated to-morrow.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI. June S.--There 13 an improved de-mand for Floor, and all grades advanced 15e lit661 and closing firm at $1 75 forSutmfine.a) for Extra, and 15 3005 50 for Family.Red Wheat in genii request and prires advanced1,,111 Nel 20. White is steady at $1 31 for Ohioor Indiana, and $1 3,11., 1 :t5 for Kentucky. Cornin good demand at Sfs for fair, and 5,:ia54 forshelled in hulk. Rye steady at 7' ,e. Barleynominal at $1 104,1 4.5, Whisky rules steady at41e. ilroceries am quiet and anclianged. Noimportantchance in Provisions. 100 tierces-primeCity Lard set,' at 03.1.. Mess Pork is held n,oni-nally nts9 5040 75 for Old, and $ll fidat.l3 50 lorNew. Bulk Meats at 11*,,dif,hL and Bacon at@,5%.

(Add, 115; Silver, 1:1041:',5: Exchange Is steady.at Premium.

By. Last Night's Mail,
PRO M .11TA-13H-INGT ON

The li'ichownd Irhig on the Rlun.(er
Jeff"Davis' Cabinet—Election in Vir
ginia,

WASHTNOTON, June 2.
Advices from the front to-night, repro

sent all as quiet, although every prepara
Lion has been made iu advance to resist.

No signs of a rebel cavalry raid have ye,
been scan.

The Richmond Whig, of the30th, has
Just been received. It contains nothingwhatever from Vicksburg.

The Whig has an editorial in which itfinds fault with the short sighted and nar-row policy which prompted the construe.tion of the Cabinet of then whb representbut one,phase and classification ofpoliticalopinion; and thinks that those in authorityhave not done all they might have donewith such armies and leaders as they havehad at their command. It urges that thefirst great error in the conduct of the warwas making of it a strictly defensive war,and suggests that a dose of the enemy .'sown medicine would cause him to desistfrom further invasion. It admits, how-
evert that the South is powerless to retaliate, but asserts that not one man in tenwould have the war cease if he could, be-fore having a chance to.repay what he haiisafrered4 The failure to have had the seasswarming with privateer®; thefailuretoobstruct their smaller, rivers early im thewar ;. in:notusing the alighted nutchine4-of diplomacy and political intrigue in dig-integratinpour •enemies, and the appoint-
ment of favorite and young and untriedmen over old and-tried mep, are ull re-garded as errarshy the Whig, from which,Much tr uvle Ate be anticipated,The A hig is inclined to believe thatGen: Billy Smith has been elected' Gciv-

Is

ernor of the-State, and that if he:is not.,Col. Flotirnoz certainty iR• 4Th'e Chnimissioner of internal Revenueto-dayMade the following decision: ,"itis therdutY of the Justiee of Peace or !JO-taiy,' before whom an affidavit 41 made, toaffiz and cancel a five cent -shunt., to -beplacid thereon."—Cin. Commercial.
STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES

T.°117 Px4ilef•PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

. Corner Fourth and Mario! stracta,
"PITTSBURGH.. . .num 14alita, ii,e4,141 Tartarea, P 4 ilthaalug Spain,erftlpery Dye tufflri• .Esaft-DuelmliCbeeditevle, Spices, Otis,

tti'4.
106 Phyitioiana Pre:Rs:balm &poundals , cornponudod al all howl.

, pure Wince and Liquors. fin aiddieinil tatoMg/. ! iel9to

-W.44lagiamsr,-Jattet.•
to-day received a dispatch, dated Cairo,yeatei day : I havnreceived thtfollowingreport by the steamer Judge Torrence,which has arrivad from the fleet of theMississippi squadron::;_Ffaci Star BLicifHAWK, NEAR VicEsstruc, May 27, 1863.Sir.: Amidst our successes I regret to re-port any reverses, but we cannot expect toconquera place like this without some loss.At the argent request of Generals Grantand Sherman I sent the Cincinnati to en-filade some rifle pits which barred theprogress of the left wing of the Army.Gen. Sherman supposed'that the tesetnyhad 'reuiLved his heavy guns to the-rear ofthe city. Oa the contrary, he seemed tohave placed more on the water side tharusual.
The Cincinnati was sunk, and went downin 'shoal water with her flag flying. Theenemy still fired, but the flag was nothauled down. Twenty-five were killedand wounded, and fifteen missing. Thelatter are supposed to have been drowned.The vessel can be raised. The pilot was

killed early in the action.
(Signed) DAVID I), PORTER,
Acting fear Admiral Commandinghe Miesisaippi Squadron.

WASHIN6TON! June 3.—Passengers ar-
riving here by the boat from AcquiaCreek, report that a flag of truce last night
brought over the Richmond papers of yes-terday. There were in them no dates la-
ter from Vicksburg than those alreadypublished.

The rebel Officers informed the bearerof the deg that they had later advices tothe effect that Vicksburg was not taken.
The papers, it was said by those who

saw' them, contained no intelligence ofinterest from any part of the South.
One of them, perhaps the Enquirer, de-

precates the newspaper attacks upon Gen.Pemberton, and says this course tends todemoralizethe troops, thatfrequent changeofcommanders causes delay and produces
other distertrous (Erects, and refers
as a case in point to such a course uponthe part of the United States.

One of these papers apologizes to its pa
trona for not giving the votesof the sol-diers in Virginia in the late election, as it
would afford us an idea of t heir actual
strength.

An army order, iesned from lieadquer-ters Army of the Potomac recently says,
no horse should he left in possession of adisloyal resident of any part of the country
occupied by the enemy, this species of
property being contraband of war,-and li-able to be used by guerrillas, spies or meseengers in the enemy's service.

The rebels on the southern aide of theRappahannock were yesterday morning
strengthening considerably their picketlines, where they were lately much weakened

The New York'World is pleasedwiththdanggestion ofte tails of-Major Gel:t--en:o Fratikliii for_ Goverzeor of Pennsyl-
vania. It says

" Virithont -.presuming in any way tOmeddle in the politics of a sister common-wealth, we may record the gratifying newswhich reached us -fteim Pennsylvania,that its Democracy seriously entertain theidea of nominating ;kiiineral William B.Franklin as their candidate for Governor.With such a nomination, it is not rash to;say that victor -3, is certain, and such a vic-tory will be attended with consequenceswhich no one can now pretend to meas-ure. General Franklin's name is assoeia-fed with all that is glorious in this war,and cannot be defamed by the imputationof any act of illegal violence or unneces•her outrage. With no offense to othersmay be described as McClellan's "right-hand man." He has,ehared danger withMcClellan,and hehas sharedobloquyandinjuatice with him too. Pennsylvania lookson them both, and especially on Franklin #with interest and pride as her lions andher soldiers. The spontaneous feelngwhich is now expressing itself amongthe Democracy of Pennsylvania on thissubject reveals not only strong and gen-erous popular impulses, but the far-seeingsagacity which in all times has character-ized the ancient national organization ofthe Democracy, and which has secured toit so many triumphs. At a moment whenthey might so easily be discouraged bythe fear of military ascendency, or thesuspicions which in the present unsettledstate of things might be infused into thepopular mind, the Democracy of Pennsyl-vania look steadily and resolutely ahead,measure the fluctuations of public senti-ment and opinion accurately, and providefor the coming danger by selecting a' man
as their candidatewho, should the evil dayarrive, will be strong enough, and braveenough, and wise enough to meet it.—Such a man the history of the last twoyears proves General Franklin to be. Inthe canvass he will unassailable. He canhave no enemies hut the enemiesof his country, the wretched crowdof parasites • upon executive favor,or the wild fanatics of the North—ofwhom, by the by, there are reletiveiy fewin his own State. His friends will be ear-nest and enthusiastic. He can commandthe unbonght suffrages of the hundredsnod thousands of gallant men who havecome homefrom the war, and whom thememory of hours of common trial willcluster around him.
Should otherdangers threaten, the free-men of Pennsylvania will feel—what fortwo years they have not felt—that they ,will be safe in their persons and property,and that neither will Brigadier. GeneralWadsworth be Buffered to capture editorsnor General Stuart to capture towns andstampede horses with impunity. To usin New York; the election of such a man—to be associated in the defence of theCoustitution with Seymour and Parker—-wip be a boon and a security beyond allprice. The whole free North will breathemore freely on knowing that with such aleader Pennsylvania has resumed her ad-vanced posts in the phalanx of Demo-cracy. We sincerely trust that GeneralFranklin may be nominated, and that hewill accept the nomination.

Tho Democratic EtateCentral Com
mittee.

..41.e4Nr, May 28.The Democratic State Central Commit-
ee met here to-day. Thero was a full at-.endance. The resolutions re-adapt thedeclaration of the last State convention in

regard to the support of the governmentto suppress the rebellion. They declarethat while peace is desired by every pa-triot it must be on a basis of the restora-tion of the Union under the:Constitution;that the present administration is not anymore capable of making such a peace thanit has shown itself to conduct a successfulwar, and that any attempt to urge it to apeace will only enable it, in conjunctionwith the Davis government, to consum-mate a .eparation of the States, to whichthe Democrats will never submit. Theresolutions then refer to the declarationsof the Loyal League Convention, whichthey construe a placing the military'abovethe civil power, and accept the issue, pro-claiming the determination to stand by theConstitution and against all such slavishand despotic doctrines. They admit thejurisdiction of military law within the linesof warlike operations, but declare everyattempt beyond those limits to prostratecivil power by military force treason tothe country and Constitution. .They en-dorse the sentiments Df the governorls let-ter to the A Illany meeting.

Vicksburg.
The New York Herald closes an editor

n as follows
u t its connection Admiral Porter's die •

spateb concerning the results of the gun-boat expedition which he had sent up toYazoo City furnishes some facts of very
great importance. The expedition haddone good service in the destruction ofthe rebel navy yard at Yazoo City, threesteamboats and a monster rebel ram,three hundred and ten feet long, andplated with four inches of iron. It wasfrom the same navy yard that the powerful
iron-plated ram Arkansas. issued lastsummer, and proved, under the Vicksburgbatteries, more than a match for a wholefleet of our iron-clad gunboats. She was,however, not long afterwards blown upor driven to suicide by Commodore W. D.Porter, of the India rubber and iron•cladEssex, near Baton Rouge. The And ter-rible raid down the river by the Arkansassuggests the value of the work accomplish-ed in the timely destruction of this newand more formidable rebel monster atYazoo City. But this Yazoo expeditionhas been chiefly important in securing anavigable water line of protection to thatflank of General Grant's army, and achannel whereby, if deemed nesssaary,he May cut off the little detached army dfJoe Johnson while prosecuting thesiege ofVicksburg.
A Mobilo despatch of the 28th, to theiiChattanooga Rebel, gives the importantinformation Viet General Hanks wascrossing his laintforeea over the Millais-eippi at flayou Sara, some ten miles or soabove Port- Hudson—a -movenisnt• whichwas dotibtlem intended to place thatstronghold.between the army of GeneralBanks in therear, and- the fleet of Ad-miralFarragut in front. Qqr latest re-orts of the erica: 's strength at Port4ntison pat it at ten thousand men; butwe;dare say that General Banks will findit.tunch less, in consequence of the forcessent up from this point to strengthenVicksburg. Front all the lights before useverything appears to have been, at ourlatest dates, progressing steadily to coat-Pete_success at Vicksburg and Port Hud-son. ,The only circumstance calculatedto excitelmistrust is the absence of anynews: from 'Vicksburg since Monday last ;hot General Grant's steamers my havebeen too busily engaged in removing hiswounded awl is wisouers, and in trane-

porring his provisions to enable him tospare one for several successive days to
run no to Memphis—between four andfive hundred miles—in the absence of anydecisive results.

ip taken from you before your getit ?—iour portrait.
"Too much of a good thing," "as thekitten Eutki when she fell into the milk
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Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville.Clarke, do

DRPARTED.Franklin. Bennett. Brownsvi lle.Gallatin. Clarke. doEmma Graham, Ayers, Zanesville
filir The river—Last, evening at twi-light there were 3 feet 2 inches water by ttiemetal marks. and falling.

For cistetnnati, tottlevllle,Cairo -andSt. Loots.
TILLS DAY. JTJNE 4
THE NEW AlaiSPLENDID 'pnss en gor steamer, GLIDE,• . Anderson, commander. will; Isara asannounced above, for freight erisassaga apply. on.board or to -

J. B. LIVINGSTON* CO. Agents.

For Cairo and St. Louis,
TUESDAY: JUNE, 4th,•AT4, P. M.FEWTHE SPLENDID PAS-Renter steamer, MERCURY. Capt.mmander, will leave'at axmouneedabove. lror weightor paoage apply on board. orto J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., *a&

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves
Z
Pvburgheveryvery Tuesday, 4m., auesittsMeeFriday a. in.THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer PUHA GRA-HMonroe Ayers commander. leave asnoted above. For freight or p_am.ge apply onboard or to .J. B. LIVINGSTON & GO.ap2

PITTanviten WHEELINGPACKET. •For Ileaver—Wellaville—StenberavMeand heeling.LeavesW Pittsburgh, Evert Tiiesday—Thursday and Natardlly. at 1/ Ak. ZI.-LeavestWheeltng Every Monday-Wed-nesday Bud Friday, at A. M.THE SWIFT REUIPITNGPassenger steamer, S.C. BAKE%ames Commander, will leaveas announ-ced above. For freight or passage aply onWardor to JAMES tIOLLINS & CO. Aid&mayl3

STEAMBOAT AGEBtIYT.WRE A. Z .16 .11Z "1"
Has opened an aloe at

NO 90WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a Genttral SteamboatAgana bualnass, and would solloit a sitar° ofDag'mango from stoumboatmon. 502447 d

JET0usmn..EEJP°..ERBFURNISHING STORE
GOODS. FOR THE

KITCHEN.
IBrushesBaskets

Jelly MouldsWash BasinsCup Mops
Wire SievesCoal Seattle
StovePolishKnife WashersBasting Spoons
Coffee millsWash BoardsSaucePansBird RoastersFry PansFarina BoilersEgg BeatersFlour PailsWater FilterersPiePlatesClothes Wringers •

Woeden:S.poonsButtetPnntsWash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast ForsSadIrons
Meat PressesCake Boxes, ate... ,ko,

ININGROOM.
'SLATED,Castors

Syrup Jugs CallPellaNutPicksCakeKnives Fish KnivesCrumb Knives Ice Cream KnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChildren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound & Oval Salvers leo PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory Handled Knives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do 'do Square WaitersEnglish Tea Trays Crumb BrushesFork & Spoon Trays Crumb TraysDish Covers - ChafintlisheslinA Dishes Coffee '' insWine Strainers Coffee 0 allotsSpirit Coffee Pots Nat CrackersTable Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolere fe SharpoueraRefrigerators Water Coolers. As.FOR THE CHAMBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber BucketsInfant's Bathe Bowls and PitchersMatrets Brushes Gas ShadesShaving /fitnas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNursery Refrigerators do hampersWax Tapers Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.Libraey Steps Door.MatsVienna I".sh Globes I Vestal
...Bird Cages MeatSafesVissetts Pocket KnivesCard deVisite Frames, FlasksCamp Knives I Camp Portfolios.And everything Pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.

To be obtained atreasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of
HAY Sr, IEtICITA.RDS,NO. 80 FIFTH STREET.
First door below the Exchange Bank. .

liek. All goods delivered free of charge in thecity, Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Du-quassiaborough. etc. n o

itIEEN FUN,

Tin Ware
Wooden WareSpine BoxesOAP Tubs
Straw tattersHair Sieves
MinceKnivesSilver Soap
Chamois SkinsSkewers
GridironsLemon SqueozorsStew Pans
Wade Irons}kik KettlesHam BoilersGraters

Larding NeedloraPudding PansBread Pans
Butter LadlesIron HoldersStep Ladders
Keelora
ClothesLineSettlasCook'sKnivesBread Boxes
Scoops

FOR THE Dl.
MIXER P

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATREROUGE, ,
Vinegar Rouge,VIOLET POWDER, :
Violet Powder, -

HARD dr. SOFT RUBBER SYRINGE.%Bard & Soft Robber Syrhir,eii,Just received at Just received atRANI; [N'S Drug Store, No. 63 Marketstreet 3doors below Fourth. mss
J. DUNLEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH,- PAmY2%lyda

pRivAIE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers In need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies neverlail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsoheritary taint, such as totter.Psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, the origin of -whichthe patientIs ignorant,
EGVIIWHAKNEEH,Dr. D's remedies lNfor this affliction. brought Onby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownle this country whichare safe and will speedilyrestore to healthHHIMIATD34I„,Dr. Brown's remedies cure ut•a few dart this-inful affliction

Heals° treat Piles, Gloat, Honnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges. Female•Diseases, Pains in the Backand lildnoys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict. 'tees etc.
A otter to be answered must contain at leaSt-ONE DOLLAR.

-Medicines sent to any address safely.packed..Office an&privaterooms. N0.50SikiITIIFIBLDPittsburgh. Pa. nolsd&w

PUBLIC NOTICE—BOOIIIS OF Sufi-ectiption to the capital stock ofthe WesternInsurance aud Traru3portation Com anT, br igriluedEttDtri Mir tin hfrlinlB6, and gaZ o penugfrom 10 a. th mail 4 p. m. said day.
WM. H. BARK88,
_ROWN. -
WUW.V.W..P. STERRETT,'WMrP:
JAMES D. MACKIN. •

Oommisiionexa.
___.-• -111-OBAIScoAND-CIGAIRS—A— AmaIIIERComniereial Drokor inLeaf and.lnanufack.'hired Tobacco and -Segura, -134 ;per[comer ofPine.] NewYork. Tobacco and Segarecarefullyselected for exportation: Deolere, andorbacconlais will find itto their intereO din 11eommunicate by letter. The best ,inany quantity. at lower prices than BUY. otherhouse, pay29-3md

A T MERE consnan: of wool)AND'etreeta, seventy-Om toet.nins _a44.otiohilflll4hes of ground for sale. abitlq,reetdepth olfSiuth etrooapplyto
Clnlißilillyr &BONS.51=whet street.-

As played by her inLondon,
s7163,RiMilitgo

'Seats can now be soontej, advanoe

TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES.
Sole Lessee and. Menaiter D. O'SE IL.

What are the wild waves saying ?

What is the voice of thepublic ?

What is the amoral 'impression East. WedsNorth. /L- South of this Broad Dominion!,Why this. at

TRIBIBLE,s VA RIETIES, _YOn can see mere Inn,and have more. Intel-lectnal amusement, than any other place inAmerica.
Eterewe have the greatest Comedians.'Here we haver the g-reatest Vocalists.The most dashing Banseuses.
The funniest negroPerformers.Themost daring .4'erobats.
The greatest Jugglers.

Wire walking. orSensation feats ate not to becenalfel by any performer in the world for .$1 . The man and money are always readyTo-night the groat feat will be performed hi
CHERISKIE.

Om. company is not to be cottoned either inOPERA OR BALLET, TRAGEDY ORCOMEDY.
Come eariy, and. get goo.; seats, i 3u4

Great National Circus
AND

MODEL SHOW.
Under the Direction and ProfessionalControlof MRS. C. WARNER, formerly

_ DA N RICE ,
ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED,

Finett Apppointsd_and
Largest Organizations

Now Existing: 4;th a
(TREATER ARRAY or -TALENT,

With More HORSES,. PONIVS, MULES andother anitaaletand with a Programme refinedand unexceptionable, one that .commands therespect, countenance and' support of all think-ing and appreciative people, Se nowon a
Truly Triumphant Tour,

And will visit the following places (luting themonths of 'June; tits& July; 1F163.' Brookville,Clarion, :Franklia. city,:. Badman Pan%lituevllle lidioute,- Warren,- &mei-town., Co-lambus„: talon ,Waterford, Edinburg.Meadville, mercer; tAen
ii. 4V.*PriL'l''Sl3l:7ll.

On 57th, Anniversary Of Intiepen-•

. ucenays .from- thence to NewdeCastle. Sharon, Greenville,Girard. &c
_

SPECIAL mower..The'Agent and management of publications,reapeetfally assurea the pane,- that the Ladynow Mrs, Charles Warner, but formerly
Alf-is, 1:IA0f _

• and her daughter
Alias -.l.Atelteio-

win . appear . and_ perferm at each, and even,performance

0.1 1, -OASTLR, General AgentDr. R P. JONES. Managerof publications.lu2t! • •

1311Eg414.1
eftitiTADgEt(rl3 HAIR DYE;T. „

'am" isao_irAnt DYE EY IMEso pure;sofree from all oldectionableprop-erties. that produce ,such splendid and perman-ent tints orthat °pandas so quickly Mliformtiand certainly,.as -

Criatadoiro'sRceeleloirliateDye.This watchiess article is pronnneed. by all whohave ever applied It. or summit oplled,the mostwonderful Lava:Mon of the Age. Tenminutessuffices for any.shade of.brown or 'the, -deepestblack. It leaves theskirk nostained:__Itinnufaidund by ' CIUSTADdIL9.-6-AstorBowe, New 'York.- saa 1417101iir0. and IWO:l--edby all Hair DresseMs,
$1.14 -50and $3per boa-soctoidinitto elsemylditvamoo, . • •_

.
_,TOIIIAS9 VENETIAN LEVI,ALP meet. An instantaneousremedy for °broil.=la rheumatism, headache, toothaohe, croup. col-ic, quiney;sore throat, and pains inany part ofthe body. • Try a bottle and bo 00111*10011,member this article 4success, not an

meat—for 14 Years ithas bean tested.Ryery onewho affo9 recommends it, Flo medicine everhad such areputation as thlic silently it haswork-ed its way before theublic, and `all are loud inits prates. rThroniorheumatism"Thousands arelaid for, weeks ona bed, ofegow, and never walk-ed without the aid of crutches, with thiscomplainlban testify to themwrical effects ofthisliniment They are cured and proclaim its vir-tues throughout the' land. Remember relief iscertain: and a positive .oure is, sure to follow,Headache Of all Mswewarrari_.t tont% Putridcorethroat, quinbyand -anitheria are-robbed Oftheir -terrors by. a timelykum ofthearemetianldnintent It has saved hundreds the past threemonths. • _
Price 25 and50 cants. Bold all druggists,Office 50 Cortland strect,New York, ,/23/7;d4twawa

. _r___.Emote about Briuidregbi'srum -

-
-

•
- ••New CanyttWeetehester Co. N. ...00.-M4872.31r.GReyu Tax Rpm &unman* . ..zdsw.ang

Dear Sir— I would st atti_thiL_UiraalenoeiftouseBRANDRETWEtru tumour erasure-' meadation'ofsfehrt:Xidwift.oferoton. Westches-ter °Omn i. wno was entirely restored to healthby their u.Re Wailidekjer some twoyears. van,mistive and erlio; stad he tried evellthingbut wasnot relieved.. }naafis% he took oneBran-
MsOrVerrjlaii fortbreedaya and then tookonePMavers,manieltlfan. occasional doseof •"onemonth 'herifas abletoga tome*, imamonths hYourse prell. gainkum

I
,unln w_ t•truly. :IWdoARD P Y.

Wsetmantiona
hEdward Purdy b eingduly ivrom, sagathat • .resides in •thew town .of New- Casty *antat somayearsago_ke- was verytrick with same eann thatwhichhad been stapling for over _by

.
.

he was also much ciuttressed Le's inan Innis Chart,
and beddeavery swam'0 sea 00043 thatef" '
tortrying verioneremedies. ap.s._eleEPP.

..T.hbecome:lanced u5imaq31404....1 'VI*nt tO...n. andatthe end of onemonth.t tr ebewmtimorliii Ti—ley.laaledzet.and at thevenendof twe
monthsbe usualLl

, .tateoemsedinjwellPelwis 41211.11)11" .M 1 itilk %Da %Zei ler.Billee.tobeforeMMthirlitth of 11862.sworn i -' ' godeLco am kl.,
, . ne%lksettgatuitesittrigodulfl.....: -

rt -

I PITTSBURGAraRikTrig.
-

-

'',.:,!ETTIE-1-HENDERVINITht74.on# dlicr-Tdtenlect'Aitiissi'Si' 11 111211 e her first appearance on the Amerjean Mesa; einoe ''

lIRR RETURN FROM RU
notidityJnne Sib,

Irtber'eniijeternezeztion iirticia, the
FLOWER 'GIRL.

The Floryar ' " ::Eftieirendersori.

-

PITTBI3I7IIGTU THEATREiinsis.Amittoimmia.;;-avig:iLENDER2OII
itIrgitINGTON

Fourth Night of_The- Re-engagemont of theTalented Artistes , - •
ItUg.tillliltinig,,F.,-B CONWAY,who will appear for thefirst 0411111DoW.alden's •new

will
Play. - - 'Thts. Thursday evening, wilt be presentedthe beantifiii new sensation.5 AotPlay. writteni byE. B. Ds WALDEN Fad: Entitled

.It 08 AI. I E.'the Accused.
.

-Rosalie
..............:.

.......... ..
.—.—Mrs. R. B. C.rnwar -.Oiles

........ .................. .:
...... Mr P. 8 ConwayMMr. Clieerly

...........-
.....:... :. .--Mr. .chippendalers. Falimer....-... . .....4....z........:__,.:Lizzie. o.iletD0r0thy.........

.......................... ...Mrs. AblemanPeggy:
............................................Miss A. HardY_Neu+ SeenerY:-APPointmenta, &0.. have been 'prepared. -

. .


